
Agricultural.

ENSILAGE.

llolh Shir, of the Question,
The ensilage question continues to be dis-

cussed At great length to agricultural Journals.
Enough has been written about it already, It
collected and published In book form, to make
a small library. It has tho merit of being a
now subject, and of sudcient importance to
deserve, attention. If all that Dr. Bailey
claims for It were true, It wouldrerolullonUe
our system of farming, at least In some of Its
branches. But Dr. Bailey's statements are
evidently of such an Interested character that
they should be received with some allowance.
To him, however, belongs the credit of being
the first In this country to bring the subject
conspicuously before the public, though per-
haps he Is not, as claimed, the first here to
make a thorough trial of the system. Seve-
ral others claim to hare thoroughly tested Its
merits at the time or prior to the building of
Dr. Bailey's alio.

Whether this new method of preserving
fodder In Its green state will ever be found so
profitable as to be generally adopted, Is still a
question. It Is evident that a great number
of silos will be built the coming season, and
the business will be better understood before
the close of another year. As a matter of in.
torest to all farmers, we give considerable
space this week to this subject. Among the
groat number of newspaper articles advocat-
ing the use of ensilage, we have seen nothing
that seemed to come from an abler or d

source than tho following, from the
Country Gentleman, by Chas. K. Harrison of
Baltimore county, Maryland. Mr. Harrison's
operations appear to have been conducted on
a very large scale, and perhaps something
should be added to his estimates for tho great-
er proportionate cost of storing ensilage in
small quantities.

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE Of A PIONEER EN
SILIOEB.

My attention was first called to ensilage in
1875 by the American Agriculturist, and by
letters in the American Farmer, published in
Baltimore. I determined to try it, and com-
menced during 1877 to prepare, forlt. I pack,
ed my first silo in 1878, and have been pack-
ing it every year since. My experience with
it, indeed, dates prior to that of some who
have published in book form such flourishing
statements. I have published in local papers
an account of my success, and many of my
friends and acquaintances have thereby been
induced to try it during the past one or two
years.

I packed about 200 tons in 1878, 330 tons
in 1879, and 700 tons last summer, and pro-pos- e

increasing the capacity of my silos the
present year to 1600 tons. The result of
my experience is, that,' provided you keep out
seepago and surface water, any matorial will
do to construct one. I have a silo formed of
rough slabs, one. or more inches of space be-
ing between the boards in places, and answer-
ing merely to keep the damp earth oil the
material and the bank from caving in. It has
a simple board bottom of the same material.
This silo has been in use three years ; it is
200 feet long, 10 feet 6 inches wide at the
top and 7 feet wide at the bottom, 8 feet deep,
and has never hod any roof except an earthen
one, mounded up like a pit for preserving
roots. I have another silo, 135 feet long, 1G
feet wide and 12 feet deep, of masonry, with
a roof over it ; the sides are vertical, and
stone is used to compress it.

I partially filled this last season. Stone was
the cheapest and most convenient material I
had to use. The floor is of beaten clay. The
silo is entered at one end on a level with the
ground. This is a great convenience, and
tho wagon is run in each day to be filled. It
is difficult within the limits of a short paper
to answer all the questions that might be asked
regarding this subject j but, to any one will-
ing to try it, I should say. build your silo of
any material you please ; if you have the good
fortune to be able, use a cheap material, and
not stone and masonry, but you must keep
out the water. I should advise a width not
greater than 20 feet or less than 1C, if possi-
ble. One will be guided in depth by the lo-

cation, bearing in mind that there is great
economy in handling by being able to reach
the pit through one end on a level with the
ground outside. The pressure Is great, so
that either masonry or boards should be bank-
ed up with earth outside if any part is above
ground. There is no economy in making an

pit without roof, and covering
with earth, as the labor in removing, watch-
ing and covering is considerable, and when
severo weather freezes this covering the ex-
pense is increased.

The next operation is to raise the fodder.
The object to attain here is bulk, and an ear
on every stalk if possible. Manure your
ground well, and use some good alkaline fer-
tilizer in the corn row if your ground is good ;
if not, it should be made so. Use between
one and two bushels of white corn to the acre,
in rows 30 or 30 inches apart. I have seen it
much closer, but do not think it desirable to
plant it closer, and in this locality you run a
risk in a dry season. I shall use a peck to
tho acre of some southern pea, probably

l, in my com rows, drilled in
at the time of sowing the corn, to add to the
albuminoids in my ensilage. Cut your fodder
down when ears have formed and are in the
milk. The stalk and leaves are then full of
sap and very green. Cut when your corn is
sweetest Use, if possible, Blunt's Froliflo
White. I believe the Mammoth Ensilage is
only another namo for this variety. I have
had no Buccess with sweet garden corn in
this climate, and I should advise most strong-
ly against it on the ground that you do not
get bulk enough. I was on the lookout for
some good, large, white field corn that is
sweet, and discovered in Loudoun County,
Va., some raised from seed purchased of Ma-
jor Gittings of Annapolis, Md. It was very
large, prolific, and the sweetest field com I
have yet seen. In this respect It is superior
to Blunt's Froliflo. I have not civen it a trial.
however, and can only say it seems to be what
is ueeueu.

Out your fodder down no faster than you
can haul it: better have field hands idle than
commit the mistake of having it lie exposed
to the sun. Push ahead, welcoming cloudy
and misty days, and stop for no rain short of
what would drive your men under cover.
When it reaches the pit, pass it through the
best, strongest and most powerful cutting-bo- x

you can purchase, capable of being driven
between 700 and 600 revolutions per minute.
and out half an inch long. Hhould you at
this length haul faster than the machine will
feed it in, increase to one inch, and thus run
it through twice as fast. Koep one or two
horses or mulos moving In the pit all the
time. I consider this to be most important.
I have packed it eaoh season in this wsy, and
aunuuie my success largely 10 me morougu
way la which the heavy beasts consolidate
the fodder. Trample it with tho men next
the sides and ends four or five times during
the day. There is danger in an animal tread-lu- g

so as to toueh the sides, as the leg would
go down and get a severe wrenoh. When you
have filled the pit, put on six Inches or a foot
of straw, then planks, and finally 1000 pounds
of stone or other material to each square
vara, xais, wun me stone i use, Is just 11
inches deep. I have fed this vear ICO steers.
CO milch cows, a stock of all ages, and sheep,
and find it an excellent food for all of them.

I have had no practical experience in mak
ing ouiier irom cows iea on ensilage, Because
I dispose of all my milk 100 gallons dally- -in

the city, and have no skimming done on
my premises, buyinrr my butter from neigh
boring dairies. None bat practical testa will
decide the question of its fitness for producing
good butter.

I have made many careful estimates of the
cost of raising and putting away 1,000 tons of
ensilage irom iu acres interest on una, alio,
agricultural implements, or cost on purchase
of engine, not included. I have based my
Calculations ou considerable experience. The
engine has been hired by me for say $5 per
day, and, computing that you finish it and
put on the weights aud cover in 1G days, it
musi coai you ueiweeu giuou ana 91000. 1
iuclude in this estimate S360 for fertilizer.
price of plowing, planting, harrowing, culti
vating, outtiug, naming, paoklug, weighting,
coal. etc.. etc. Distance from cit and manr
other matters will cause a variation In this es
timate In almost every individual cose.

The Other Side.
Another view Is given by two correspon

dents of the same Journal, which wo quote
below t

la all that I have read in the papers regard-Jn- g
enaiUge, both for and ain, I have not

THE
seen anything like an experiment calculated
to settlo the question of its food value (taking
cost into consideration) compared with other
kinds or provender, in a talk wnloh I bad
quite recently with an enthusiastlo convert to
the new idea, I was bold enough to mako a
confession of some skepticism, and expressed
me Denei mat 11 me originators or me ensi-
lage fever could buy com at the prices we can
get it for, they would abandon the silos they
have, and spend no moro time in digging sim-

ilar holes In the ground. I can buy corn in
the field, Including the fodder, after It has
been cut and put up In stocks, at an average
(one year with another) of $1.80 per barrel
of ten bushels of cars. Putting the ensilage
corn at $2.40 per ton, and 75 pounds per day
as a full ration for a steer, bis daily feed
would represent a cost of nine cents. For
this sum I can furnish him with
of a barrel, or 30 big ears, of com, and all
the fodder said oorn grew upon, say an ave-
rage of 30 big stalks of com fodder. I haven't
the least doubt that if those 30 big cornstalks
had been cut off at the ground before a grain
of com had formed upon' them, and been
chopped up into ensilage, they would weigh
at least 75 pounds. Now, do the advocates of
ensilage tell us that there is more value in 7G
pounds of green and immature cornstalks
chopped up fine, than in the samo amount of
cornstalks allowed to dry In the usual way,
and fortified by 30 big ears of corn 14 pounds
at least of pure, sound, dry, merchantable
com nearly one-fift- h in weight of the whole
amount 01 green com cbopped finer

I for one do not believe the new doctrine.
and for the present at least shall continue the
practice of giving my horse ten ears of good,
sound com, in preference to ten stalks of
green fodder, even though it Is chopped up
fine. o. 11. F.

Linden, Va.

No matter what the quantity of cnsllase
may be at a feeding, bear in mind that eight
in every ten pounds of pure- ensilage is water,
and but two pounds of it is nutritive food.
Cows must have an enormous stomach to take
in, digest, and void off in excrement and urine
such a quantity of food in cold weather. Still,
let that go for what it is worth. Compare the
above with sweet, well cured winter rye, oats,
orchard grass, red clover, millet or Hunga-
rian, peas, aud cornstalks, (all cut
in blossom, mind you); all these, let it bo
premised, are well stored in the bam, fresh
and fragrant as they come from the bay or
mow, run through the cutting-machin- well
spread in a capacious box, sprinkled through
with meal of whatever kind may he used,
moistened with sufficient water, and piled up
for 24 hours, more or less, as may be neces
sary to thoroughly incorporate the mass. Is
not this latter forage quite equal to the ensil-
age, without the burned labor, in summer
more expensive by 50 per cent, than in win-
ter 1 Tho cows' milk may not be quite so
much in quantity as that produced from en-
silage, but, in my opinion, much better In
quality. Hoots I did not speak of, as I do not
use tbem.

From what I rend in tho turners, many silos
will be built the present season. I hope they
win an oe successiui, nut tor myseir, almongu
wanting every appendage for tho best and
most economical mode of feeding dairy cows,
I am content to await the well tttabllihttl re
mit of the silo plan before embarking in
wnat 1 consider a still undecided problem.

I). i. ALLEN.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Another.
We give a portion of a reply to Dr. Bailey,

by Prof. J. W. Sanborn of the New Hamp
shire college, farm :

DUX VEBSUS GREEN FODDER.

Dr. Bailey furthermore makes the point
that it is of no use for me to compare the an-
alysis of green food with that of dry, etc.
Very good. But tho point I made was that
the Germans have taken a given amount of
green food and fed it, and also they bavo tak-
en the same amount of green food, and dried
it, and then fed it ; and that the animals re
port tbe dry food as eOlcacious as the green.
Does ho want to go behind these, animals in
their report ? It may be that theso beasts
have taken a scientific, view of the question.
If so, they of course will be readily brushed
away in his easy contempt for science.

FnOFITS WANTED.
We are constantly hearing of tho cost of

ensilage : and we bavo ensilage charged to
animals at cost, and dazzling stories are told
of cheap beef from ensilage at $2 per ton.
Are we to run an uneventiui round of exist-
ence in raising ensilage at cost for beef and
butter, lugging and togging at a watery food
mat nos to be weigbted down by 103 pounds
per cubio foot, as by Prof. McBrido ? (Please
to figure out the cost, In and out, of this back,
aching business.)

sous fiocrino rnou cost.
The sophistry of big ensilage figures can

not be better seen than by like sophistry. I
published the figures of cost for a field of com
of sixteen acres, averaging 75 bushels of shell-
ed corn and four tons of stover per acre, cost-
ing $33.86. Call the com 30 cents per bush-
el, then the stover cost $2.80 per ton.. Now
I con establish to the satisfaction of Dr. Bai-
ley, or any one else, that I can keep an ani-
mal of the weight of "Ilossmore" on 22 to 25
pounds of such stover, or on 18 pounds of
oat straw, costing no more per ton for straw
than the corn. fodder, with the same success
that he did "Ilossmore." Costof 23J pounds
com-- f odder, 3J cents per day; of straw, 2.55
cents per day. Doesn't this beat ensilage ?
But, again, this acre would have wintered two
steers and made five pigs, weighing 218 pounds
eacn, live weignt. xnese xacts 1 Dase upon
farm experiments. Buy grain, as by the en-
silage process, and the result would be doubled.
Now, gentlemen, let us all rush crazy into

by tho good old method that
is, dry against green food, concentrated against
watery food. However, we will concede a
modest place for silos. Excepting for human
rnn- - 1 : ...1 ti. i . 1
UU4, Hi VUtllUg HUI, 1UD LUIU V1U IS 1UO

grandest crop with which man is blest.
Kespectfully,

J. W. Sanborn.
In favor Aarnln.

Mr. S. B. Pierce of Felchville, Vt., claims
to be the only person who has tried any other
means of pressure than loading the cover of
the silo with weights. He presses his ensi-
lage by means of Iron rods passing through
holes drilled in heavy stones at the bottom of
the silo, and fastened with nuts on the under
side. The rods, having threads cut at the
upper ends, pass through timbers laying over
the covering boards, upon which the nuts are
turned down. The cost of four screws, 1

inch wire 20 feet long, with nuts and washers
complete, was twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Mr. Fierce is an enthusiastic believer in en
silage. He says :

We have stood still long enouch. If vou
don't dare to build an extensive silo, fix up a
corner iu the barn, uuder the shed, anywhere ;
piant a nine corn, cut it up by band, and nil
the box; lay some 'boards over it and pile
some stones on them, and watch the result. I
guarantee you will have a silo ueit year. If
you haven't time, let the boys do it; they will
be glad to, if you will let them and will show
them a little, if they can only have a calf or
two or a few sheep of their own to feed from
it next winter. It wont cost you much, and
will encourage the boys perhaps he the mak-
ing of both them and their father, "Mighty
trees from little acorns grow," and stranger
things hare happened than for that little box
to be tho means of paying the mortgage
which has hung so long upon your spirits like
a leaden weight.

Nothing new has been brought to the no-
tice of the people for the last twenty years
which has been half so thoroughly discussed
as has been tbe system of ensilago, aud it
must seem somewhat strange to tbe disinter-
ested reader who has carefully followed the
discussion from the beginning, that not one
line has been written by any one who has
built, filled and fed from a silo, which can by
any stretch of tbe Imagination be construed
as in any way derogatory to the Bystem. The
few feeble arguments that have appeared in
print against it have been written by men Ig-

norant of tbe subject theywrite about.

Cool, moist cellars have lately been recom-
mended as best for keeping apples. Until re-

cently it has been believed, without question,
that a dry atmosphere was most favorable to
their preservation, but facts are of more val-

ue than theories ; It Is now claimed that the
soundest apples are found, late in the spring,
in cool, moist cellars.

The ready sale of working oxen at tbe high
prices that have been obtained this spring,
suggests the profit of keeping oxen rather
than horses for ordinary farm work where
the choice is between the two.

VERMONT PHCENIX, AND RECORD
Hliern ftUenrlitir til Cuatleton.

On Saturday, April Oth, there was a publio
sheep shearing on the premises of J. S. Bene
dict In Castlelon. Mr. Benedict had given
notice that he would shear his famous buck
"General Wool" on that day, and invited all

in tbe vicinity to come and
shear with him. Several accepted tho invita-
tion, and by noon of that day tbero was
quite a gathering at his house. Soon after
noon n commlttoo was appointed to superin-
tend the shearing, weigh the fleeces, etc.
The committee consisted of Barnes Frlsbleof
Poultney, Isaao Harlow of Whitehall, N. Y.,
and Senaca Field of Poultney. Tho shearing
commenced about 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon,
and tho following is tho

committee's refoiit.
At a sheep shearing at J. S. Benedict's

sheep farm in Castleton, April 9, 1881, there
were shorn "General Wool," two years old,
lacking one day, owned by J. S. Benedict of
Castleton; weight of fleece, 24 lbs. j weight
of carcass, 134 lbs. A buck, two years old,
owned by II. Grlswold & Son of Castleton ;
weight of fleece, 25 lbs. ; weight of carcass,
118 lbs. A buck three years old, owned by
Hiram Hamilton of Fairhaven: weight of
fleece, '23 lbs. weight of carcass, 127 lbs.
A buck, three years old, owned by A. P.
Thornton of Castleton ; weight of fleece, 22 J
lbs. weight of carcass, 122 lbs. A buck,
two years old, owned by A. 0. Ganlt of n,

fleece of 11 months and 9 dayB
weight 20 lbs. ; weight of carcass, 109 lbs.
A buck one year old, owned by B. F. Gorham
of West Rutland ; weight of fleece, 10 lbs. ;
weight of carcass, 94 lbs. Ewe, ono year old,
owned by J. P. Barber of Hubbardton;
weight of fleece. 10 Ihn. t weight nf rnrAna
52 lbs. It will be seen that thero were sev-
en sheep sheared on this occasion. The com-
mittee were requested by one or two gentle
men to give pedigree or tbe sheep sneered,
but tho tlmo allowed us would not permit us
to give more than the age of the sheep, tho
residence of the owner, the weight of tho
fleece and carcass, except we may add that
the sheep sheared are all registered, and that
the committee were much gratified with the
exhibition, and believe we saw evidence that
sheep husbandry is even now making prog-
ress towards a higher degreo of perfection in
this community.

II. fRISME,
Isiao Harlow,
Seneca Field,

Committee.
Castleton, April 0, 1881.

well-trie- and effectual plan
of defeating tho objects of tho vine bugs,
(not tho potato vino) is communicated to the
Boston Cultivator by "S. E. 0." of Wilming- -

ton :

Take boards eight or nine inches wide, cut
two lengths eighteen Inches long and two
twenty Inches long. Nail the ends together,
making a curb eighteen inches inside. Cov-
er with found at any store. The
cover should be cut large enough to turn over
at the edges, and over all a strip of cloth half
an inch wide should bo nailed to givo strength.

ineso over tuo vines, piling tbe soil up at
the bottom to prevent the bugs from crawl-
ing under. Vines covered iu this way will
grow faster than if not covered. The cold
winds are checked, while air, rain and sunlight
aro freely admitted. When the season of bug
is past tno boxes auouiu be removed and
housed. Tho cost of the boxes is but a fow
cents each, while they will last several years
and pay for themselves overy year.

The city Sf Boston uses annually about 50,- -
000,000 quarts of milk, for which it pays
about $3,000,000. The supply conies in
milk wagons from tho towns surrounding tho
city, and also from distant towns, some of
them out of tho stoto by railroad. While, it
is retailed in tho city at eight cents per quart,
the farmers get for it, delivered to the dealers
in cans, only about four cents.

In the spring of 1877, and also in the spring
of 1S78, somo of the farmers in this part of
the state had finished sowing oats and plant-
ing potatoes before the 20th of this month.
In both these years considerable planting was
done in most of tho towns of this county in
the month of April.

Certain kinds of birds seem best suited
with cultivated grounds, and their numbers in-

crease as tbe country becomes older. One of
theso is the crow. "S. J. B.," of Belcher-tow-

estimates the number of crows that
have roosted on his pines this spring, at 100,-00-

An average cow is allowed to consume GO

lbs., of ensilsge per day. This rate makes
fivo or six tons for the winter. The usual al-

lowance of dry fodder is two tons.

Prof. Sanborn claims in havA marl, ihn
New Hampshire college farm
ado coundence or tbe people in college farm-
ing will thereby be Increased.

The average yield of syrup from one acre
of amber cane is estimated at from 140 to 200
gallons per acre. Over 400 gallons have been
obtained.

A New Book on Ensixaoe. H. II. Sic
vens of Boston, author and publisher, pro.
prietor of Echo Dale Farm, Dover, Mass.
The practical experience of twenty.flve prac
tical farmers with ensilage and silos. The
author has visited or corresponded with thirty
seven different parties who have silos. He
takes no more space in stating his own expe.
rience than is necessary to comprise the es
sential facts. It is a great merit of the book
that the material facts aro treated directly and
without surplusage. Among the farmers who
have built silos and made practical tests of
ensilage, whose reports appear in the volume,
are, besides the author, Prof. J. M. McBryde,
of Tennessee, George L. Clemence of Jltwssa
chusetts, B. Austin Avery of New York,
Capt. U. Morton of Essex, Vt., Clark W.
Mills of New Jersey, Dr. L. W. Curtis, F.
E. Doud, Whitman & Burrell, J. P. Ooodale,
W, O. Strong and E. D. Works of Massachu
setts, Buckley Brothers, James F. Chaffee, O.
B. Potter, J. Pugsley, F. 8. Peer and Dr. W.
n. Tanner of New York, Charles Williams of
New Hampshire, Gen. Stephen Thomas of
Vermont, Hon. J, B. Bodwell of Maine, and
Col. 11. H. Dulaney of Maryland. Giving the
result of actual trials by so many experimen
ters, the book is a most valuable guide to any
one proposing to build a silo. The writers
are, of course, all believers in ensilage, and
the tendency of the book will be to make con-
verts. Wo find in this work the result of an
experiment in preserving green fodder-cor- n

without cutting something that we had been
looking for, but had not found until we saw
it in this volume. Prof. J. M. McBryde, of
tho University of Tennessee, has successfully
preserved it without cutting by simply press,
(ng it in a pit excavated in n dry knoll, with
a heavy weight of clay over the top. Tbe
soil of the knoll was a compact clay, and the
sides and bottom of the pit were neither
bricked up nor cemented. The book is for
sale by Cheney & Clapp ; price, 50 els. Or
it win oe sent Dy man uy addressing tbe au
thor, II. 11. Stevens, Boston, for CO cents.

Agricultural Golleg-- Prises.
Uniyebsitt Vermont and State )

Aorioultpbai. College.
Burlington. Vt.. April 15. 1881. ,

By the liberality of Hon. J. Gregory Smith,
the university of Vermont aud State Agricul
tural College ts enabled to renew tbe offer of
prizes to Vermont boys, not over 17 years of
age, lor largest crops 01 corn ana potatoes on

h of an acre. Tho" prizes will be
tne same as last year f s, igzu, $10, $iu,va,
and scholarship to first on each list Annll.
cants will receive instructions and blanks for
reporting. Address Pres. M, II. Bucxham,
uurnngion.

Kmlnent lhy.lclsm.
An piMiidifiuK iu, iiicu inu irug leuicuj, juuurjr- -
wort, for the worst cue. of biliousness endconstlpa-tlo-

s. well aa for kidney complaints. Therelahardly
a person to be found tbat will not be ereatly benefited

T a tnorougn cour.e 01 juaney.wors every spring.
II yoa feel oat of sort, and don't know why, try a
PAckac of Kidney-Wo- rt and yon will feel like a new
croauicr-M4rjcjMr- M wna.

The Possibilities or American Wheat.
Speaking of our glgantlo crops of wheat, the
American Miller remarks that fow people,
oven In our own country, realize bow Idol
naustiuie our resouroea are for wbeat grow,
lng. The total area of lands available for
wheat culture in tho United States is not less
than 470,000,000 acres. Our entire wheat
crop of tho past year, phenomenal though It
was, would not supply seed enough to sow
so vast an area of wbeat land.

Do you want a genulno spring tonlo one
that will purify your blood, give you an appe-
tite, and Bet tho stream of lite flowing In its
natural course ? If so, uso Dr. Graves' Blood
Purifier. Its virtues aro acknowledged as- a
purifier of tho blood and builder up of the
debilitated system through tbe stomach and
liver. Every ono needs n tonio in the spring
to cleanse tho svstem of accumulated (mnnri.
ties.

The Blood Purifier is n euro for lllllniimieoii
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Hu-
mors, Scrofula, etc. It will build you up,
give you renewed life and vlrror. anil In (not
suited to your wants nt this season of tho year.
Price $1.

For n Couch, Cold, Soro Throat. Hoarse
ness, etc., uso Dr. Graves' Balsam of Wild
Cherry and Tar. Price, 10 cents and 50 cents
per bottle.

improved Family Cathartic Pi Is. made by
Dr. Graves, cure headaoho, constipation, etc... ,T) -- I ,,- - rxuvu, n uuuu jmr uoi. Jjr. uraves reme-
dies are for salo In Braltleboro bv H. fl. WIN
lard A Co., druggists.

Emulate the mule : It is backward In ilea,!.
of violence.

Tbe Effects ofairntul Eihiauetlon.
MaOT dl.eilF.. CSPCCiall ihoa. nf th n.rrnni

tem, are tbe product, of menial
limine., avocation, often involve an

amount of mental wear and leer very prejudicial to
physical heeltb, and tbe professions. If arduonely
iuieuru, ais no iroe ueiirucme 10 ursin anil nerve
tlsaue. It 1. on. of the most Important .lit ibote. of
llo.tetter'. Stomach Billets that It compensalia fur
thl. undue loss of tissue, and that it Impart, new en-
ergy to tbe brain and nervea. The rapidity Willi which
It renew, weakened meotal encrey and pbyilealtltall- -
. - icui.ii.uiir, auu luoiri mat lie invigorating prop-
erties are of the hlebeat ordrr. I!ralila lni.r.alni
vital atamlna, and counteracting the 1 ffecta of mental
exbanttlon, this potential medicine enrea and prevent,
fever and ague, rheumatlam, cbronle dytpeila and
constipation, kidney aud uterine weakneM, and other
complaint.. Physician, alio commend It aa a medi-
cated stimulant and remedy.

Col. MeUanlel, the celebrated proprietor of Eton
Brook tnd larm, 1'rlnceton, N.J., eafa! "I hardir
think too nuch can be laid In pralie of tbl. luv.lna-bl- e

medicine for the hone (Lleblg Co.'. Arnlcated Ex-
tract or Witch Ilalel). I abouldadrl.e all horienieu
to keep it comtantlr on baud." It qolckly eurraover-atral-

wonnda, Inflammations, nd moit of the com-
moner ailmenta of horeea. Alao cure, crown scab,
poll evil. Injury from pressure nf tbe girth, rheuma-
tism, harncfl. galls. Inflamed tendinous eheatba, etc.
Sold In 60 eta. and dollarslaes: reduced rattabv tne
half gallon or Billon. B.ware of worthless Imitations.
Depot, CO Maiden Lane, New York.

The aversae nriee of the corn rron of Illinois foe
1880 Is 33 cents ptr bnibel, which Is ail centa lesa thau
tbe average prico for tbe last 20 year.

The l'oner of Slle Preaa.
In no war la the rower of the ureas morn uir!

shown than In the universal knowledge that baa in lesa
than a Tear been dlffnaed throughout fifty mllliona of
people of tbe wonderful curative iropertlea of that
splendid remedy, Kidney-Wor- t. And the peorle from
tbe Atlantlo to the Pacing have shown their Intelli-
gence and their knowledge of what lain tbe papers
oj eireaoy hhkioe fei jney-no- n lueir nouaenoid re

for all dlaeasea of the kldnera. lifer and boa-l- i.
lltralJ.

Enjoy X.lf.
We live In a beautiful world, and a temperate en

joyment of llfe'a bleailnga la both reaaonable and
rignt: nni to ao tnia we muei naie health. Drspepale
and liver complaint la the direct cause of seventy-fiv-e

percent, of socb dlseaaea ae biliousness, Indigestion,
alck headache, enitlveness, nervoue prostration, pal-
pitation of tbe heart, and many other dfctreealng
aymptoma. Baxter. Mandrake Bitters, taken accord-
ing to dlrectlone. will remove tbe cause and cure tbe
disease. Only 25 cts. per bottle.

rolson In tbe dve of a vellow stocklna- killed a wo
man at Amsterdam, N. Y. Any woman who weara
yellow etockioge ought to dye tbem eotne other cokir.

IIcwav Blood. On tbe nurltv and vltalilrof the
blood depend tbe vigor end hcatth of tbe whole

IJlsease of various kinds la oft.ti only tbealgn
mat nature is trying vt remove tne uitturntng canae.
A remedy that dree life and vicor to tbe blood, eradi
cates acrofnla and other Impuntlee from It, as Hood's
sareapenua unaouuteuiy ooea, must be tne means or
fireventlng many dlseaacs thst would occur without

by dealers.

Old, Ilellialtle, sure,
Tbe best end purest, Is tbe "O. O. Tsylor Old Bour-
bon." Highly recommended for medical use. Bottled
only by Chester II. Graves & Sons, and sold by drug-gtst- e

and grooer. everywhere.

lrotuote
And healthfully allmnlate the liver with the Lleblg
Co. 'a Coca Beef Tonic.

Parenta abonld remember that the A. 8. T. Co.
Black Tip upon children, shoes protects tbe shoe from
wesr aa well a. tbe metal tip, and Is not objecllonsble
la any way.

The Debility lrodiaced or .Ylalurla,
And tbe dlseas. Itself, are effectually remedied by tbe
Lleblg Co.'. Coca Beef Tonic.

L1EB1C CO'S
COCA BEEF TONIC.

ITSW- -"ffll JtAllOlISJ) t)i

Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by
Medical Men of all Schools.

ProiVNor IMuirntt Camp
bell, .M.IK., I,II., 1'rtthUnt Itoyal
OMege of JViysciVins ami Sttraeong, etc., etc.,
says: ""It has moro than roalizod mycxpoo-totions- ."

Pro(eoi --I. 31. ST'iiniocliun,
itl.l., J'rofcmorofSutu nj Seta YorkiMi-ca- t

VuUeqf, says : " Jly clients dcrlro marked
and doclJod benefit front It."

Professor II. (aoiilloii,
Itl.I)., 1'hyticlan to Me (Innui Jhike of
Saxony: Knight of the JMy frusa, etc., says:
"It Rives moro tone than auythinglliava over
prescritod."

Sir Itoliert TiirIIIon, .11.1).,
III..!., I'.lr..!., Vtiplciantoher Jfarsfy
fi Queen; l'rttiiient Jlnyal Jlritish Associa-
tion, etc., etc., says: "Tho proiirtIes of tho
Coca aro tho most remarkable of any knojvn to
tho medical world. From ronoatcd personal
trials I am convinced that Its uso u highly
beneficial and tonic."

Taluablo In malaria; nguo; malarial dobllilyj
dumbruruo; I owfovcr: marasmus; luralTtioj
spinal and norvous affections; femalo weak-
nesses; bilious and liver afloctlons; weak
throats ; jiolpitatlon and other atlectlons of tho
heart; epilepsy or falling sickness : weakness
of thovolco of actors, singers, pubuaspoakera
and clergymen ; colic : flatulency ; seasickness ;
fulling out of tho hair; asthma; shortness of
btcalh; wasting dkoascs; etc, etc. It la grate-
fully refreshing and restorative after prolonged
mental and physical strain. Itlsplcusantand
agreeable, and Is readily retained by the most
dellcato stomach. l)r. HolJoan (British Medi-
cal Journal) found It of great aorvlco In con-
sumption. Boron von Humboldt says ho
has never known a case of consumption or
asthma among those accustomed to its use,
and that they llvo to a groat ago, retaining their
mental and physical faculties to tho last
(Cosmos).

BOLD BV ALL DltUOaiSTS.
Prioo Ono Dollar Por Dottlo.

osly BY-- e

The Uebig Laboratory & Chemical Works Co,,
m:yv YOltK. iwntg, and loxdox.

TUe yery Urge and constantly tnenaalnff tales of Ui

lnoomparablo CZAB. SAKXNQ POWDER t proof
that th publio approcUto and will buy Uxa best roodd.

Xia'atxliiff tut Ui purest and healthiMt injjTeditnU
rrcr enter into iU econpoaition j XT IB WABIULNTED
TO CONTAIN NO iXTOX, or anytbiiic unliealtMul,
and we aoUoit aa unprodjudiood oompanaon wlUi
any other lUklaff Powdarr in the world.

tVTryoneoan. For vale by allcrooen.ui
NrKI.IX JU EUEUY, MaKrra,New Ilavea, Genu.

"Tho Milk Problem."
THE abicrlbr. oitIdiz a large atock of tlia beat

oowi tbat can be found Id Windham coun-
ty, and can therefore furnish tbe beit milk tbtt la put
upon tbe market, will supply all responsible customers
for the old price of 6 centa per Quart, filclm milk
from tbe Cooley Creamer. hf tog all Ibe kerplngqual-Itle- s

of new milk, snd buttermilk. delUered at 3 oents
per quart. I 111 also delirer milk to my customers
morning or evening, or ooiu, as itxer prefer.

Mtf J, U. NEWTON

svMllavoarovaloiB. TunuS ts nntat$66 frea. Aoonaa II llsr r STT Ji Go.,rortlanL,Ut

AND FARMER, FRIDAY, APRIL 22,
' I

NATURE'S RtMEDYTV

Tut Cbcat Btoot) PumntBat

Dr. W. Ross Writes :
Bonorot, Li van Couflimt, Dvsfusia, natcvA- -

TISU, VftAIKISS.
It. It. Bitvlns, Boston)

t bavs been practtatng msdlclD. for 23 years, and as
a remr-d- for Bcrofuls, Llrar Comptalut, Drspfpsla,
nbeamallsu, Wrskaess, sod all diseases of tbe blood,
1 have never found ila rqnaL 1 havo aoM Vesetlne
for .even reara, and have never bad one bottl. re-

turned. X w.altl beartil recommend It to tboae lu
need of a blood pntlner.

Dn. W, 1IO.S9, Droitaist,
Bept. 18, J878. Wilton, la.

Vogotino is sold by all Druggistsi

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

Jirnttlcboro & AVhUchnll Division.

TIMliJ TAIIIiX!.

BEGINNINGi
Mondajr, Feb. lib, train, villi run aa

r.aa. Mlied
a. h. r. at.

Leave South Londonderry 0.4S 13.45
Yt'lnball 7.03 1.10
Jamaica ...7.30 1.60
Wardsboro 7.S0 9.11
West Tovnsbcnd S.OO 3.80
Townenend S.3S 3.10
Nevtfsno 8.15 3.33
tVllllamsvllle 9.00 4.00
West Tjnmtnerston 9.13 4.35

Arrive at Braltleboro V.tO 5.30

niiTUiiNlNa:
llll'd Pass,
a. M. r. h.

Lravo Braltleboro .10 S.C0
West Dummeraton 7.35 0.29
Wllllamsvllle. 8.03 0.10
Newlanr 8 43 S.35
Townsbend IMS 7.15
WtatToanshend t.43 7.40
Wardaboro , 10.00 7.50
Jamaica 10.13 8.10
Wloball 11.20 SIS

Arrive at Boulh Londonderry ..11.41 8 33

'inis tram runs loesuays, anursasra auuj naiur-day- a

only.
E. F. EnOOKS, Snpt.

J. W. HOBAItT, Qenl Hurt.
J. M. FOS8. Ass't Qen'l Hunt.

St. Albans, Ieb. 7, 1881.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.

OS audafterFtbVT.mi
on this road will

leave HUATTLKBOHO for all
joints North at 10:ao a. m..

SilOaud 10(39p m.
Tneiotsu p.m. train is express for Montreal(Y.a

White lUver Juuclioii) wtthficeplng car attached.
Tbelo:20a. m. train Is mall train for Montpcllex,

St. Albans. Rutland. Durlluston. Uontreal. tba Fit.
sumpslc road and tbe While Mountains.

Tnectivp. m. iraiuismsll train for White HUti
Junction and Kutlsnd.

Traluslcave DKLLUWH PALLS for the Mouth, eon
nectluR with tbe Connecticut KlTer line at Brattlebo
ro, as follows. Moutresl express trsln at 3:30 a.m..
mtf I and acoommodatlon,S;10 a.m.; mall and accom-
modation, 3: to p m.

Tbe 3:30 a. in. train arrive In New York at 13:00
ra.; the 0:10a.m. train at 6:43 p.m. Ibe2:&0p. m.
train at 10:30.

All these tralti make clone connection wltb Boston k
Albany It. II., both east and west of (Springfield.

j. AiULMUAX, superintendent.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD

TIUIXS LEAVE ilRATTIXEOUO AS FOLLOWS t

Going Noulli.
4:20 a.m. for Houth Vernon, nprlngfleld, Miller's

raue.ruciiunre. liosion. ana au sisuons on tue
New London Northern railroad. Sundays, only
connects for Springfield. Mondays, starts from
M Ultra raUs. leaving there ate.03 xn.

10:00 a.m.. for Conn. KUer It. It., Millers Falls.
ritchburg. Boston, IIoosacTnnnrl, Ac,

3:10 p. m., st eambait train for New London and alio
for conn. Itlver B. II.

(alelne; .Xortb.
Tralnsarrlieln Braltleboro

10:26 a. m,t from New London and New York.
13:33 p. m.( irom Miners ram, uootac Tunnel,

4c
5:43 p. m., from Hprlngfield, New York, &c.
mm p. mt irom uosion, Worcester, uoofsc i unnei,

andall station on New London Northern road, and
from Spring Odd, New York. kc.

O. W, BENT LEY, Gen. Sopt.
New London, Conn., Feb. 10. 1881.

FITCHBURG RAILROAD.
HOOSAC TUS.NKL BOVTE.

(Depot on Causeway Street, Boston.)
On and after Monday, Ftb.38, tralna v 111 run as

ran bosiom.
Leave a. sr. a.h. a. si. a.m. r. u. r.M.

North Adama 3:S7 9:90 10:SS 1:10 4:37
Hbelbnrn. TV 'i :45 6:15 10:37 11:13 3:11 3:37
(lrrenoeld S:15 S:43 11:07 11:53 3:33 5:t6
Millers Falla '5:35 7:07 ll::s 13:10 3:t3 C:l

m. r. u.
Albol '5:10 7:40 13:C0 13:53 3::o :E8

p. sr.
(lardntr 1:48 8:50 1333 1:15 4:07 7:31
Fttcbbnrg 7:30 9:oo 1:10 i:ss 4:45 T.n
Ayer Junction 8:C-- j :; 1:37 3:33 6:14 8:33
Arrive Bosicn 9:90 10:45 3:45 3:S5 e:(5 9:30

rsou BOSTOH.
Lear. a. m. a. at. a.m. r.M. r.M. r.M.

Uoalou s:so s:30 11:15 3:15 3:io coo
p.m.

AyerJuustlin J:CS 9:31 13:50 3:31 4:10 7:19
Fitchbcrg 8:39 9:st i:so s:u ::s S:oo
iiardncr :3S 1038 3:10 4:30 5:13 sua
Atbol 10:05 11:01 3:48 5:13 6:10 9:11
MIlUraFalla 10:40 11:29 3S19 5:45 en 9:10
Urersncld 11:05 11:4 8 3:15 8:10 :40 10:01

r.M.
HbelbnraeF1lsll:43 13:15 4:C3 C:S8 7:C8 10:29

Arrlie p.m.
P North AdsmslU30 1:03 7:30 8:00 11:13

"Runs Bundsys: cmlttrd Mondsys.
The tralna arriving In'Boston at 9:30 a.m., 3:45 and

3:33 p. m., and tbe tralna leaving Boston'at 3:15. 3:C0
and C:(W p. ro., aretbrongh trains wltrrtbroutb sleep-
ing or drawiug-roo- ' cars to and rem tb. West via
Ho jrac Tunnel.

General offlc. IIoosacTonnel Boute, 330 Washington
Street. Boston. JOHN ADAUH, Qenl 8upt.

E. K.Tgrrkx. Ass'tSop't.

To the Boys of New England.

Kvcry day at noon, precisely, after April a
IUlUtoii six (vet high will bo released from the
top of OjIc Hall, Bon tori, and a reward of a suit of
clothes will U paid to lite boy wbo captures Hand
returns It to Ikion. Weafsogr to etrrycus
tomer In our boya'departrotnt, an Inflated rajialaa
Balloon, 00 centimeters In Jlaimeterl

The stock of Men's and Boys' Spring and Bum-m-

Suit and Hprins; Overcoats Is complete, and
surpass In varls'ty nnd general excellence all
former til'play. In three hundred New England
towns nnd elm-- wo aro represented by established
Agents, In whose band full line or Spring and
Summer Sample will be found, and wltl whom
our trade can coiiAdentI deal.

When you go to Iloiton be sere and visit Oak
Hall the f.uuous, one .price, rcllablo Clothing
House.

8am pics an rales for self measure sent to any
address.

Gi W, SIMMONS & SON,
OAK HALL,

32 to 44 North Street, Boston,
Tho oldest Clothing House In New England.

8TABKEV k WELLMAW, Agents, Braltleboro.

101 FEU ono of Ibe largest collections of
rlanta In Dew England. Never In better

condition.
30,000 Verbenas. 10,000 Hoar..

300,000 Jli.crllun.au. IMtial..
Including novelties In Boses, Geraniums, Fuchaisa,
and many other choice and rsr. planta.
CCCnQ Tb.be.tgrsd.oiaermantloirersed,
OLLUOi from dennany direct.

VEGETABLE SEED, SaM-rs- s
farmers, ar. grown especially for my retail trade, andar. nothing but the beat i Sweet Corn, Tnrnlp Beet,
Sugar Beet, Mangel Wurtael, Carrot, Cabbtge, Peas,
Squash, field Turnip, and many other aorta.
TR FCC Tbe following, which must be sold this
I HuLO, aesson, to clear tha ground!

500 beat aorta Feach, 5 feet,
too rear., extra tine treea, 0 to 8 feet.
1000 Apple, beat market aorta, g to T feet 5.

Erergreena and Shrubs of .11 kinds.
100,000 Mrawberry rianta 151 eadlng sorts, ruie

plants, and prlcea low.
'Prowl C. E. ALLEN.

I7OH BALE AT A llAHQAIN.-O- ne pair
3- d ateera, one belf.r with

calf. Hi steers, two heifers, to
h eep, Th. above atock can be wintered out If do.
aired. A. J. PABKKB, Wlndbam, Vs.

CAKD COLLECTION!!. Bend two
for our new and attractive aet of Chromo

Card. I.N.TIIOUNHBON.Brugeleta,
tff BratUeLoro,Vt.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

SPRING WOOLENS
iron

CUSTOM
Prices, Fit nntl Jlnko-u- p Wnrrnntcil Sntfsfnctory.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
s

NOBBY SACK SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN,

MEN'S AND HOYS' DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS.

&c,
After nn experience ol" Thirty

guarnnico llottom Prices.

A.
C.

rormerty Drcxrrt k Co.,

HIS STATE STIIEET,

Offlcr anil Prlrntr I rllln(-- .
AT TnC SIIOIITEST NOTICE.

11 order from lie conntry nut by mtll or tiftttr,
glTtn, Send yonr dimnnium and et

before po rebating elsewhere.
old canvas constantly ou band.rj T19

Annliir for Htoret
MADE

rarUcular attention pttd to
Eitlnutea cheerfully

?7Neir and

A
VHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE

WILL CEE UT EJSAaniHINLl

& R'Y
lo Tho Link botwoon tho East and tho West I

ii main una runt rrom unicago 10 ixKincu
niuffa. iianilTiff through Jollet, Ottawa, iAjtaile,
(leneteu, Mollne, Itork It land. Daren port. West
Liberty, lowaCU).
lies Moines (tho capital of Iowa), htuart, Atlan
tie. ami Avortt with branehea from llureati
J miction to I'eorla; Wilton Junction to Musca-- II

tie, Y a.h I ncton. Fair at Id LIdon. Belknap,
OntreTille. Trlnccton. Trenton, oallalln. Came-rn- n,

Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas Cltyi
Washinirton tostfronrney, Oikaiooaa. and Knox-Tlll- e:

Keokokto Karralnrton, Itonaparte.
Independent, KKlon, Ottamwa,

AIonro,and Iea Jlolnea;
Ml Zlon toKeosaoqua: Newton to Mooroot Des
Moines to Indlanola and Wlntersets Atlantic to
Grlswold aod Andubont and Arocato Harlan
nnd Carson. This is poaltiTely the only Kail
road, which owns, and operates a through lino
from Chlcasro Into the State of Kansas.

Through Kiprri Passenger Trains, with Pull-
man
Let w n Citicaoo and Prom a, Kansas City,
CocifcixliLcrra, Liatksiwoutii

alwrun between Milwau-
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and
Jtuxk Island Short Line."

The Ureat Itork Island Is magnificently
equipoed. Itaroad bMtsslmply perfect, and its
iraek Is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be tbe pleasure
of enloyinff your meats, while paiiini ofer the
beautiful pralrtesof Illinois and Iowa, lo one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany allThrough Express Trains. You get an entiremeat, as good aa Is srrrcd In any hotel,
fur sQTentr-fiT- e cents.

Appreciating the fact tbat a majority of theH
H.vjiij prc.rrrprBiepanmciiu or aiDvreniparuoses (and the Immense passenger business

vt this line warranting It l, we are pleased to an
nounce was wis iwmpany runs lvilman I'alac

"r rT IVc T :"all Ticket Agent In the United .States
Iror Information not obtainable at

Tt. It. OABI.E, ...

in. n.
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
and all Lung

Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of simp-

ly because of neglect, when" the
tlmeljr use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

JFlftU-on- e yeart of con-

stant use prove, the fact that no
cough remedy his stood the lest
like Dotctts' Elixir.I'rke J5t Mo. and II .00 pr Ul tli

Voe &J. Et.i jwhtr..

.TTnrrlDr.

win cure jaundice, Uvtpeptia,
Liver Complaints. Indicettion.

land all diseases arising from Bil
iousness, 35 cts. per bottle.

cur oai. x.Trjii.r..
4c JO I l!SO.VS

AND OIL

for .Han ami Beast.
The most perfect liniment ever
compounded, 15c and 50cw oai. .v.rjwuor.

guana for ur Lilt (malla4
m iraa ou application) and as. Ui. uuutxr of

fift RARE "'fS" ftl
Oar OrMnhAtit., A.nai n . t n. I

-- - 7 7 BBfcti au uiasu I
u wren in America.

Peter & Co,
oauomanai at, New York.

AGENTS WANTED
tluor Mae nine tver UmniM, Will anil a pair ofBttxklngA, with IIEIU and TOE complete, in
XOmlnuU'C. It will alw knit a .treat variety of

alwsvi a readr market. Bend
circular and terms tn the Twombly KulttluicMachine Co. WajthlDtitou l, lfaton, Mao.

7

Slate Roofer
And dealer In all kinds of UooCna Slat., rials udfancy alaUngnestldon, at moderate price. Alao.
UuiMiug, Curb and Walk stone, for s.le. AU kinds r
ruiiuiuHui uuue.
OOc at 1). A. Clark's, llraiUeboro. Vt, AU order.proni&tlratlndfidlo. N. ItKUt I ,n
a speclallr. All work varTaotcd. ivsi

&c, &c.

Years iii the Uusiness I can

S. DECKER,
BOSTON

Msnufscturer of

&

Furnishing Goods.Umbrellas, Trunks

F. WHITNEY.

price

AWNINGS,

MM,M

CHICAGO, ROCK PACIFIC
Croat Connecting

Marenfro,Hrooklrii,ar.nnell,

IalaeeCaraattached.arentneacnwajdally

co.i8H'.?fcEifi5

ELIXIR
Whooping-coug-

consumption

Baxter's Mandrake

1IKMIV
ARNICA

LINIMENT

r,"fffiTTnwmirmiTTrfl,rrtT

PLANTS

Henderson

(8ucMortoA,U.BjaD,)

Practical

BoiesseniiorBrsiueboroslatf..

1881.

CLOTHING.

Clothing

TENTS FLAGS.

ISLAND

OEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY,
TMIIS mar, I HA I nn

Sit trios Cart for aleenlnv nurnosea. and Pained
iXn.ne Cars foreatlngpurpotesonly. One other
great feature of our t'alace Can Is a 8MOK1M1

where you can enjoy your "Jlaxana"ttailhoursottheday.
Magnificent Iron Bridges span tbe Mississippi

and Missouri rlrersat all point crossed by this
line, and transfersarearolded at Council lilutu,
Kansas City. Leavenworth and Atchison, con-
nections being made In Union Depots.

The principal IU IU connections oftills Through Line ere su rullowatAt Chicago, with alldiTerainc lines for tbe
East and South.

At K50LKwoor with tbe L.S. A M.tt, and
Fl w. a a it. iCts.

tfn. wLA8ul!,0TO11 DEionTs, with a A St.
At La Salle, with I1L Cent. IL R.
AtProRiA.with r. l J.jP. I),ttE,I, B.A

W.t III. Mid.i and T. J. A w. ltds.
At Kocx I la an, with --Milwaukee and Rock

Island Short Line," and Rock IsPdA l'eo. Itds.
At Da yew port, with the Davenport Division

C. M. A 8L P. R. It.
At West Ubibtt. with theft, art A K.XLH.
Atoms jilt, with Central Iowa IL IL
At 1)U MOIH M. With D. M. A F. D. IL IL
AtCouKCiL ULtTpra, with L'nton Pacific ILIL
At Oil AH A With IL A Mo, IL ILK. (In Neh.)
AtCOLCHBCSJriCCT10If.WtthIl.C.ILA.NMt.IL
At Ottcm wa. with Central Iowa IL ILi W--6L I A Par. and C, n. and Q. IL Itds.
At Kkokck. with ToL, l'eo. A War.; WaK,SL

Louis A Pac. and SL L,, Keo, A ft. W. IL Xlds.
At Cameron, with If.SLJ.ILIL
At Atciiisok, with Atch.Toneka AFantaFe:

A tch. A tttb andCen. Kr. U P. IL Itds.
At Leavenworth, w.u, fnlon Pac and Kan.

Cent. IL Rds.
At Kaxsas citt, with all lines for tbe West

aim oou.awcH.

IT."- saiana lieand Canada.your homo ofllce, address,
23. HT. .TO II IV.

GtMnlltclvrt sad fuMBcrr AnU
CHlCAUOh ILL,

THE GREAT CURE
Ton

RHEUMATISM
Aa It U for all diaaaae. of th. KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND B0WEL8.
It elaanaa. th. .yitca of th. acrid polaon

that oaoaea th. dreadful auflirlna; which
0SI7 th. Tlctim. of nhenmatlrm can rsalla..

THOUSANDS OF CASES .
of th. wont form, of thla terriblo dlaua.hav. been quickly rellrved. tn a short Urn.

PERFECTLY CURED.

kaa kad wsadcrfkil saecMv, and aa I ".Tinny.
al In every part of th Country. In

else had
wiiu, uui ciAjitni, ttUTAlnIX ITS ACTION, but hannleaa la nil caaaa.

(Tit eleaaaea,SlrBctaeaa and sUeaNewUfa to all tho Important ort;ana of the body.
Tha natural action of tha Kldueyo Is restored.
Tha lirer la cleansed of all dIaeaM, and tha
Bowels nova freely and healthfully. In thla
wmytho worst dlaaaaoa aro eradloated from
thasystam.

aa una been proTad by thonaaiida that

H!l.l.'la1Vj.l:.J;
a tha meat effbotoal remedy for clean Injr thosystem of all morbid aecntlona, liahouldbo
naedin OTery household aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.At

ZIOK, IIL3 and all P EM ALE Dtaeaeea.
Is put tip InDrr T. table F.ra, In I In run,

on packaoa of which tnakea Cqnaru medicine.
AUoln U.ald r.raa.T.rr Caeealratedtorth, conrenlenee of thoa. who cannot readll? pre-

pare It It acta with eflaal eScieneU fllhrrfom.
GET IT OF YOUR BnUOQlST. I'l'.lCE, ,1.00

WELLS, MC1U&DSOX Jt Co., frop's,
Vmiaend the dry ,1 RUSOTOS, TT.mui.i.ijsiwi. "enia a 'A --w ..w mi

IHILLandDHILL

PHOSPHATE
SEND FOn PAMPHLET,

Ttds ts n true tamo sunerphoaphato. andma;bsnae4onaatrrns,lnlhiiulllordril!
;ijron?cs'lc'tl'cr,c,',0',ri'il manure.prodneo a much earlier nnd rsrfTercrop. InthaUenortof theMiua.Iurioctoror fteruilxcrt.. lu raluatlan la fmm w t..
which acll at the sime rrtt-e- . Tho itoet
yearoycrOOOO txuis wcroiwld lurdlnat 100
MirrafS Tj!1U:, so bowiu1 that It la

' rT.7. . 1104 . 11. mcfu u UO IUC41
JUUj VCUIA tut u.

ill, 1I,A ..I. CTftriDDinM II I II n rn

pWKEIl FERTILIZER
.B0ST0r.&NEVY0RK

a WiWk. gt A m m,t a. .$72 outfitfre :AiiTcS; AtXliZ

Hcflnl Notices.

TAIB O' VKItnOHK, Marlboro, 8g.a Tha Probata Court for aald ni.f.i... ... .In (, .V.I.I. .... ,..-- .'TOail prraUDaiH.eiun.ri. uiBCT
IlEEU.Ialeof JJuuimerstonlnssId district, decessed,

Wbereas, Thomas X. need bss presented lo tn,
conrtanlnslrnmenl pnrportlne to Le tbala.l wiiui
ssld decosaed, for probate! Yon .r. nerebjnotit,a
tbat thla court will decide npon the probata of tils
Inetrument at th. aesslon thereof to be held at th,
rrobate Offlc. In Iiratllcboro, In aald district, en tka
last Bslnrday of April, A. D. 1881, when

mar appear and conleattb.
r.Vcans.7 E. W. 8T0DDABD, BegW."

or VXHWOJIT-Cout- t ofSTAXBDistrict of Westminster SS.
in lbs mailer of WALTE11M. WAIIK, an lnr,lti

deblorl Notlc. Is hereby glren tbat WM.w.LY.Ntt.
alliance of lb. eaUt. of aald lnaolrent debtor, bsi
filed hla acoonnt; and upon bis redoest It Is ordered
tbsl tba.econd mcellnil of the creditors of ssld la.
solrent b. beld at tb. I'robate omce In Towntbtndoa
th. 181b dsy of April, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. tn., nl
tbat tbe third meeting of ssld creditors bt beld st tb.
asm. pise, on the ssm dsT, all o clock p. tn., sad
that aald coart will then and there decide upon lb.
allowance of tbe aald acconnt and declare a diTldend
upon said estate.

Dated at Townsbend tbl. 3d day of April, 1881.

II AUIBUA1 BTODDABD, nd(jc.

or VJEalWOwx, Court of lnaoW.STATE District of Msrlboro.
In tb. matter of KOAU JI. fEBBY and BOMANZO

C. CBCSBY, partners under the Arm of Terry k Cm.
ay, Insolrent debtors 1

Notice Is hereby ilrrn that Ibe third meeling of tbe
creditor, of Terry ft Creasy, lnaolrent debtors, u
be. beld st tbe I'robate Office Id Brsltleboro, In tin
district, on tb. 191h dayof April, A. D. 1881, at ten
o'clock In lb. forenoon, for the purpose, setforlbla
sections 73 and 89 of "An'Act to establish Courts of

In tbl. Utile," spprorrd Not. 28, 18it, sad
of the set In amendment thereof, apprOTrd December
34,1883. And nolle. Is alao fjfen tbat tbe Asilgnt.
of said Insolrent debtors baa filed bis account, pre.
paratory to final dlrldend.

Vrallleboro, April 1, 1881.
By order of tbe Judge.

ll-l- t E. VT. STODDARD, Begllter.

or VEltnolVT, Marlboro, R8.STATU Tbe Probate Conrt for aald District.
To all persons Interested in Ihe estate of AlOLUr.

JACKSON, 1st. of Newfsne, In said district, dexia.
ed, Greeting.

Yon are hereby notified tbat thla Conrt will decldi
npon tbe allowance of tbe account of Ebeneter H'liwdl,
esecutor of tb. last Will of said deceased. . ....
snd decree distribution thereof to tbe persots en.
titled, at tbe aesslon thereof to be beld at tbe Probate
offlc. in Braltleboro on th. laat fcatnrday of April,
A. D. 1611. when and where you maybe heard In Ibt
premises, If you see caose.

E. W. BTODDABD, llegl.ttr.

Or VEJinONT, llirlboroSS.STATE Tbe probate Court for aald District.
Toallpersons Interested In lb. Estatrof C1IA8. L,
NEWMAN, !le-o-f Brat titboro In aald District, deceit,
ed. Oreelluff.

Yon are hereby notified tbat thla Court will decide
upon tbe allowance of tbe account of Barna A. Clatk,
Admlnlitrstor npon ssld Eslsle, and decree dlittl.
bnllon thereof to tbe persona entitled, at Ibe seiilcs
thereof to be held at tbe Probate Office In Bratlletrto
on tbe last Saturday of April, A. D. 1881, wuen
and wbt-r- you may be beard In tbepreniltt,if je.
aee rauae.

14 E. W. BTODpARD, KegliUr.

or VEItnOilT, Marlboro, SS,STATK Tbe Probata Court for .aid Dlatrlil.
To all peraona lntercated In the Eatale of AMT

OLDEN, lata or nhidogbam In aald District, de-
ceased, dreetlng.

You sr. hereby notified that this Coort will deride
upon tbe allowance of theaeconntot Darid D. Alh
erton, administrator upon said estate
aod decree distribution thereof to tbe persons ea.
tilled, at tbe session thereof to be held at theprolate
Office In Braltleboro, 00 the last Hstnrdsy of April,
A. D. 1831, when snd where yonmsybe besrd la
th. premise., If you see canae.

14 . W. BTODDABD, Register.

STATE or VEnjIOJTT, MSrtboto 88.
Tb. Probate Conrt of ..Id District

To .11 persons Intereeted In tbe estate of CHABLU
POTNAM, late of Wbllingham, In aald District,

YVberrae BC88ELL D. BBOWN bis presented te
thl. coort an lnatrumeut purporting to bethelut
Will of aald deceased, for probate: Yon ar hereby
notified tbat thla court will decide npon the prcbite
of aald lnatrnment at the aeeslon thereof to be bf Id st
tbe I'robate Office In Brattleboro, In aald district, ca
tbe laat Batnrday of April, A. D. 1881, when and
where you may appear and conteat the same. If yoa
aee cause.

14 E.W. STODDARD. Begiiler.

STATE Or VEn.TIO.WT.ilirlboroSS.
The Probate Court for aald District.

To all persons interested in tbe Estatt of TUOklAB
L. BEAD, lata of Marlboro In aald district, deceas-
ed, Orettlng.

Vou ar. nereby notified tbat thla Court will decide
npon tbe allowance of tbe account of William XI.
Cbamberlio.Admlnlstrator, with tbe Will eDnrxed,Tn
on aald Eatale. and decree distribution therscf to lie

entitled, at tbe aiesion therccf to beEersons the Probate Office In Brattltboro cn the list
Saturday of April, A. D. 1881, when and where yoa
may be heard In Ibe premise.. If you see cause.

It E. W. bTODDABD, Begiiler.

STATE Or VEH.HOIT, Marlboro SS.
Tbe Probate Conrt for said District

To all person. Interested In tbe Eatste of A. CHAN.
DLEI1, late of Brattltboro In aald District, deceas-
ed, Orectlng.

You at. hereby notified that Ibis Court will decide
upon tbe allowance of the account of 8. W. Kln-.ti-

executor of tbe laat Will of said decra..d. and A.
cree diatrlbutlon thereof to tbe persons entitled, st
the session thereof to be beld at tbe Irtlitt
office In Brattleboro on the laat Saturday. April,
A. D. 1881, when and where yoa maybe beard la
tbe premlscs,lf you seecsusc.

" W. H1UDDA1U), Register.

STATE Or VEJtJIOWT.MirrboroBS.
Tbe Probate Court for said DIstrL-t- .

To all peraona lntercated In the estate rf ELECTA
ALLEN, late of Braltleboro. in .aid diitrij.,
ceased. Greeting.

Whereas, Joseph . Frankl)n baa preaented to thl.
Coort su Instrument purporting to be tbe last
will of aald decraaed, for probate: You are bertby
notified tbat thla Court wlu decide upon tie t relit f
of raid Instrument st tbe srrelon thereof to be held si
the probate office In Brattleboro In said District on
Ibe last Saturday of April, A. D. 1881, when and
where you may sppear and conteat the same, If you
see csnse.

14 E. W. STODDABD, Register.

STATE Or TMHO.TI, Marlboro S3.
The Probata Court for aald Dlitrict

TO all D.raOn. lnt.r.af.,1 In th. Ml.t. nf .TlfTttl
L. LAZELLE, late of Marlboro In aald Diitrict,decees.
ed. Greeting.

W hereaa Otis J. Laiell. baa presented to this
Court an lnatrnment onrnortlna tn th. I.ct Will
of aald deceased, for probate: You are hereby d

tbat tbla Court will decide upon tbe probate cf
aald Instrument at the session thereof to beheld sttbe
Probate Office In Brattleboro. In said District, cn tke
laatBaturday of April, A. IK 1881, when and wbire
you may .py" u

" . siuuuanu, xiepsier.

STATE Or VEItnO.1T, Marlboro SS.
Tbe Probate Court for said District.

To sll ueraona lct.ra.tf A l.ih.r.i.i..tt'iTitiu
EOYNTON, late of Newlane in .aid District, dc
ceaaed. Greeting.

kOU are hrr.hv nnll.s Ihal ariln Tw-- i.,

Islrator upon tbe estite of aald deceaaed. baa presented
to this Court a petition prajicg for license toseU
the whole of tbe real estate cf ssld deceased, Includ-
ing the bomeatcad, aa a reMmtlou thereof wonld
greatly depredate tbe reloe of tbe remainder of ssld
real estate, and also bss filed wbst purports to be tbe
consent of all tbe belra residing iu. tbla ilate 10 suck
sale, and tbat thla Court will decldl upon lild petitionat a senlon thereof to be held at tbe Probate Office in
Bratlleboro, In aald district, ou the last Saturday of
April, A. D.1881, when and where you may appear
and b. beard In tbe premise.. If jou see cause.

a. w. aiuuiijllll), lleglster.

QojtJiikHojrrnii' sotj.ce.
ESTATE OP WILLIAM JOHNSON.

We. tbe snbacrlbera. h.lnv rinl. . .i.i, a t- .- Ik.
Honorable l.obate (V.nrl ti.r it. m.i.t,. r.r XI..L.
boro commissioners to receltr, exsmine snd

all rlalma and dim. id. of all pereona agalnit tbe
ratateofWM. JOHNSON, lata of Wardsboro In slid
District, decraaed. anil all l.ln,. ..vi, 11. n
thereto, hereby gire ncllce tbat wewlUmeet for Ibepurpose aforevld at dwelling bouse of tald deriaied.iu..iiui,iii aisyand first Tueaday ofneat, from 0 o'clock a.mnnlll 4 o'clock p.m,
each of aald daa,andtbst alt montta from tbe J5th
day of Marcb. A. D. 1881, la tb. time limited by aald
Court for aald creditors 10 present their clsims lo ns
forezsmln.tlonsnd allowance."" nara.noro, thla Slit day of Marcb, A. D.

A .7 I)EXTKit. I
U A. WH1TCOMB, CommUsloneri.

lltnnt M. Kroiiin.Adm'r. It

ut i.uifl r, CltU3!lt.Tha i,iMtnn.a . . .... ...
,b ' "."ng oeen sppomiea oy in.irouoriMe Probsle Court for the District of Msrlboro

TlT '"fi., iu receive, eismine ana adjust an
claimaanddemandaof all peraona against tbe eslsle

Cro'ler, late of Wilmington in said Dl-
itrict, deceaaed, and all elaime eihlblted In offset
thereto, hereby giro notice that w. will meet for tbe
DUrtKl.. afnr..lr1 n l ...... .
Wilmington ion th.jeth day of April and !8th day of

. tiuiui ocioca until. r. 11. eacn

Mareh a Tn'
1It . n"',ba from Ibe 1Mb day of

' uraeiiiuiiea coonf. ..ft c"dl'toPreaeutthelrcUln,atoua fores,amlnatlon and allowance.
Dat.il at . ill.... . ... .

1881. "'"lusiuii mi. 9111 aayor atarco, a.v.

H MImoN Commlaaloners.

jWHITE'S ELIXlnf

DR. N. 0. WHITE'S 1rcuto UBT

L I X I R
IS WARRANTED

Heller, tb. CiOI'Plu llilrly nilnutrs
Uelleia. COVDIOS COI.IJIninmli.ie'

" Heller, the AHIUSS.i .1 one
ii Cure all COVGIIS t!bi. ulceratbin

CnreJOBETHliatr.
f Cur. JiMniiM.nrMi.M..-..B...L.- ... .....ri.vc0ica.r

1 T ll.Ji loon . COrvu
- eiwaj. cans. tl,. ,,n,h, ,0 fl.fc.

T .la.. .... '..WUv AT tilGHT1 Id by all dealers In Mwlkluea
UMM. J01IJSM ujks, frisriiUrs, m

lilliictini. vt.

WMITEELIXIR
pKi .EJn?l I'..r'.. 'srletlea, 1, , ,5p,r 100

i loi ft .i:::v,o.Vfc".iwrlM"rlwrl0(iChridHn?.r, i?f.'.ste?: "o.
A.ias- 177 w, IT V'DK irea. jmniou itt8. aOUira3TON HUxkUj, Del,


